
Foster Creek Fiber Mill, 17995 409 Ave., Doland, SD 57436 
www.fostercreekfibermill.com 
Cell: (605)460-2405            Email: pamukraine@yahoo.com 

 

Please include one order form per bag of fiber you would like processed 
 
Name _______________________________________________ Phone ______________________Is it a cell:_______ 

Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________________________ 

Shipping Address (if different): ______________________________________________________________________ 

Email: _________________________________________________ Preferred Contact Method: __________________ 

 

Animal Breed*/Type: _____________________________ Color: __________________Animal Name: _____________ 
 

Roving and Non-Felted batts:  (includes 2 washes, rinse, dry, picking, carding into roving or batt) 

Roving ____   Non-felted Batt ____    
 

Needle Felting : (Some fibers do not felt well.) $14.00 per incoming pound PLUS the following processing: 

The number of times the fiber goes through the felting machine. For instance, if you want a 1/8” it takes about 1 
pound and will go 2 times through the machine, but a ½” will take about 4-5 pounds and go 10 to 16 times through 
the machine, depending on fiber type, density desired or purpose. All sheets are approximately 40” squares.   

 

__2 times- $10.00,  __3 times-$12.00,  __4 times- $14.00,  __5 times- $16.00,  __6 times- $18.00,  __8 times- $22.00,  
__10 times- $26.00,  __12 times- $30.00,  __14 times- $34.00,  __16 times- $38.00 

Please describe what felt you’d like and what you will use it for.  This will determine number of times through felter. 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Yarn:  ( incoming weight)       
(includes 2 washes, rinse, drying, picking, carding, 2 times through pin drafter (extra pin drafting-$2.50/pound) 

 
If not noted, yarn will be sport weight, 200 yd skein     Other yardage ___________ 

Fingering ____  Sport ____  DK______ Aran ____ Bulky______ Other __________ 

___C one yarn (add $1.50 per pound)       Final wash of skeins $4/finished pound _______ 
 

Fiber Processing Tips: 

1. What you send is what we return. Each bag of fiber is handled individually unless otherwise indicated.   

2. I will wash and rinse all incoming fiber regardless if previously washed. This is included in the prices above.  

3. I cannot process fiber with moth larvae or mothballs.  I will return the fiber to you and charge return shipping.   

 

 
Date arrived  

Incoming weight  

Incoming weight 2  

Incoming weight 3  

Date washed  

Finished processing  

Final price  

mailto:pamukraine@yahoo.com

